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  “Teaching is one profession that creates all other professions” 

  UDAAN 



FROM THE DESK OF PRINCIPAL….                                                 

 इन लहर ों से ठों डी हवा आती त  है 

नाव जजजर ही सही लहर ों से टकराती त  है  
एक च ोंगारी ढ़ूढ़कर लाओ द स् ों  

इस चदये के तेल में बाती त  है| 

I think, above lines are appropriate for the aim & purpose of CMP in 

primary. CMP advocates the progress and development of late bloomers.  

I feel immense pleasure in producing this issue of CMP news letter. This 

shows all round development of a student. Back to basics is implemented 

for academic growth of a student, where as co-scholastic activities i.e. 

CCA, Sports, Arts, Computers and celebration of different days help 

students in developing emotionally, mentally and physically strong. 
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MESSAGE FROM H.M.       

  

कौन कहता है आसमान में सुराख़ नही ों ह  सकता 
एक पत्थर जरा तबीयात से उछाल  त  यार ों 
  

     Yes………. Back to basics  acts as the foundation or mile stone in 
achieving the target of all round development of a child. This approach makes a 

child academically sound; besides this all other activities make a child confident, 

strong and leader in various fields. 

                 Hence, this issue of CMP news letter endorses the true purpose of 

common minimum program in primary. I am grateful to all the primary teacher and 

students for accomplishing all the activities sincerely.                                                                                                                                                           

 



 

Praveshotsav 

Yoga  Day 

School Readiness Program 



  

Independence Day 

Teachers’  Day 

Hindi Pakhwada 



        “Education is the movement from darkness to light” 

     Mini Sports Day    Grand Parents Day 

Student Council Balotsav 

Bhasha Sangam Republic Day 



       

  

  

  

  

    Rangoli 

 Community Lunch 

Children Must Be Taught How To Think ,Not WhatTo Think.           

Rubella Vaccination 

Greeting of Inspecting Teams 
by Cubs 

 Parent Teachers’ Meeting 



 Students appearing in 

Computer Olympiad 

 “Education is one thing no one can take away from you.” 



 “The Poetry of the Earth is never Dead” 



 “A picture is a poem without words” 

Drawing is a vision on paper…… 



A Step Towards Reading…. 

 “Reading is dreaming with open eyes” 


